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Maryborough
VIEW  Club

A valued part of The Smith Family

February 2023 Newsletter

President’s Message :
Hello and welcome to another
month of sweating profusely in
our lovely humid sub-tropical
climate. I do hope you all have
found a way of keeping a bit
cooler. I have just had a few minutes in our pool,
but even the water there is hot!

Thank you to everyone who attended our AGM
meeting last Friday. My apologies for being a bit
mis-conbobulated, I was having ‘one of those
days’! (that’s one of my husband’s favourite
words when he wants to confuse someone).
Sorry!

Our Social outing for this month will be to attend
the Hervey Bay ‘Thanks Giving” service at the
Hervey Bay Historical Museum. We will be car-
pooling, so I hope you have put your name in
the book, so we know who to contact.

On Saturday, we received an email from Greg
Bolderow, regarding a candle light vigil at the
Ataturk memorial in Queens Park, to let the
Turkish people know that we are thinking of
them at this time. Four of our members
attended, along with 50+ other people from
Maryborough. Emet Coben, from the Turkish
community on the Fraser Coast, spoke, and was
emotional when saying ‘how hard it is to grieve
alone, but this gave her strength, knowing that
others care’, and thanked everyone there for
coming out (at such short notice).
We do apologise for not getting in contact with
everyone, but it was a ‘spur of the moment’
decision by the Mayor.

On a lighter note: We had the grandsons over
for dinner last night; I had slow cooked a piece
of silverside, white sauce & veges for dinner. A
favourite of the boys. On their drive home the
6yr old told his mother “I just love Grammy’s
suicide – it’s the best!”  Out of the mouths of
Babes. 
That’s all this month from me. Stay safe, keep
cool and we’ll hopefully meet up again soon.

Dawn Potter
President

Happy Birthday to members celebrating their
birthdays in February –

Carmel Cowburn & Veronica Strachan

Wishing a speedy recovery to all our members
who may not be in the best of health or who
have loved ones who need your love.

A Happy face wins everyone’s heart

Membership Fees were due in December

VIEW Club membership fees of $20.00 were
due in December and must be paid by 31st

March to keep your membership current.

VIEW Gala Event – Wednesday 17th May 2023

Jean Jennings, our VIEW National Councillor, is
organising a VIEW Gala Event to be held at the
Brolga Theatre on Wednesday 17th May 2023,
10.30 for 11.00am start – cost $25.00

This event will be for members from VIEW areas
of Sunshine Coast, Gympie, Maryborough,
Hervey Bay, Fraser Coast & Bundaberg.

Put this date in your diary and more information
will be available closer to the date.
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Assistant Secretary position on committee

Unfortunately, the nomination for the position of
Assistant Secretary has been withdrawn, so we
still require this position to be filled.

The aim of having an assistant secretary is to
help the secretary during the year and also to
learn about the position, to hopefully take on the
role of secretary in 2024. Gale, our current
secretary, is happy & willing to be assistant to
the new secretary in 2024, so you would not be
abandoned.

To take on this position you need to be able to
use & have on your computer, Microsoft Word &
Microsoft Excel. This position does not
necessarily have to prepare the monthly
newsletter as any member of the committee can
do this task.

Currently our committee meetings are held on
the Monday morning following our Friday
General luncheon meeting.

The VIEW website and VIEW Club Handbook,
both have position descriptions for the
committee positions, but Gale has created her
own clear instructions and a timeline of
reminders for anyone taking over her position.

Please give this some thought or contact Gale
for further information.

OUR NEXT MEETING, ON 10TH MARCH WILL
BE IN THE DOWNSTAIRS ‘Top 47th’ room –

 Please do not arrive before 10.45am as
the room will not be ready and the
committee will not be set up ready to
welcome you

 From 11.00am - Order from the menu & pay
for your own lunch at MS&CMC counter
giving your name & ‘VIEW Club’

 When entering our room downstairs - pay
$5.00 for The Smith Family which includes
lucky door prize & raffle tickets will be
available to purchase

 Meeting to commence at 11.30am
 Meals delivered to our room at approx.

12.30pm
 Trading Table & everything else as usual
 Don’t forget to bring your Secret Friend

birthday gift if their birthday is in March

If you are having problems getting a car park
at the RSL – please consider organising car-
pooling with a member who lives near you.

Thanks Giving Service – Monday 27th

February

Hervey Bay VIEW Club has invited us to attend
their Thanks Giving Service on Monday 27th

February at the church in the Historical Museum
grounds at 10.00am. Morning tea to follow.
This is a wonderful way to start the year, giving
thanks for the year past, the year ahead, and a
prayer for those doing it tough. And don’t forget
the wonderful friends from H/B and F/C to
socialize with.
If you have any family members or friends who
are doing it tough and you would like mentioned
during the service, please email our club’s email
address and we’ll pass it onto the Hervey Bay
Club for them to read out.

Social Outing 19th May – Queens Park (please
note change of date)

"Fundraiser with a Twist" - this will be instead
of having a raffle at our social outing on 19th

May.

We ask you to write down one of your favourite
easy recipes, enclose this in an envelope along
with a donation of what you feel this recipe may
cost, or any amount you feel you want to donate,
and bring it along to our social outing.

Also bring along a plate of food to share with
your fellow members. This could be just a plate
of sandwiches or cheese and biscuits or any
finger food. We will supply the hot water, tea,
coffee, sugar & milk. Please also bring your own
cup, hat, drinking water & possibly a chair.

Later on in July we will be doing the same
fundraiser at our Soup and Crust Social (bring
along a simple Soup recipe and a donation in an
envelope).
At the end of the year, we will try our best to put
these recipes together in a small booklet.
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Maryborough VIEW Club 2023 Calendars
At the beginning of 2022, our committee gave
members a small calendar to use as a diary &
included committee member contacts etc.

In December last year, members were asked if
they would like their calendars updated to 2023
and 10 members said yes. Following our AGM
last week, the committee have the updates
ready for collection and insertion into your
calendars.
If you were one of those 10, please collect your
updated pages from Dawn at our next luncheon.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Please remember to write you name in our book
if you wish to attend our social outings and if you
require transport.

Monday 27th February 2023
Friday 24th March 2023
Wednesday 17th May 2023

For more social outing dates – please see
our calendar at the end of this Newsletter.

Monday 27th February

Hervey Bay VIEW Club has invited us to attend
their Thanks Giving Service on Monday 27th

February at the church in the Historical Museum
grounds at 10.00am. Morning tea to follow.

Friday 24th March 2023

Visit the Story Bank Museum ($15pp or $12
concession) at 9.30am then onto the Cozii Café
at 98 Wharf Street for morning tea.
Lorraine & Netty have managed to get us a
discounted price (for 10 or more people), so
if you have put your name in our book to
attend, or if you decide to attend, can you
please bring $9.60 to our next luncheon (in
an envelope with your name & ‘Story Bank’
on the front), & pass to Lorraine or Netty at
our raffle table, otherwise we will all have to
pay full price of $12.00 or $15.00.

VIEW Gala Event – Wednesday 17th May 2023

Jean Jennings, our VIEW National Councillor, is
organising a VIEW Gala Event to be held at the
Brolga Theatre, Wednesday 17th May 2023,
10.30 for 11.00am start & cost is $25.00. Put
this date in your diary and more information will
be available closer to the date. RSVP by writing
your name in our book by April 14th.

International Women’s Day

We will celebrate International Women’s Day on
10th March and we will have as our guest
speaker, Youth Councillor, Sara Faraj.

Secret Friend

During last year, lots of lovely gifts
were received by the lucky
recipients.

Don’t forget to bring your March
birthday gift along to our March
meeting. No identifying
information from the sender, just the receivers
name clearly marked.

Fundraising

The committee are looking for new ways to raise
funds for our Learning for Life students etc. If
you have any ideas, please either talk to a
committee member, or better still, email your
suggestions to our club email address -
maryboroughviewclub@gmail.com

New Venue for VIEW Club luncheons

The committee are looking into the possibility of
a different venue for our luncheon meetings, but
if any of our members have any suggestions for
a different venue, please send us an email to
our club email address –
maryboroughviewclub@gmail.com
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Cash for Cans / Bottles

For those who like to recycle, and if you would
like to donate these funds to our VIEW Club
towards a Learning for Life student, there are a
few options –

 Take your cans / bottles to the recycling
centre, collect your cash & bring it to our
luncheon & place in our ‘donation’ box

 Take your cans / bottles to the recycling
centre and use our NEW Maryborough VIEW
Club Account No C10718180 or use the bar
code – see the last page of this newsletter.

VIEW name badges

Please ensure you wear your VIEW Club name
badge to all club organised events as this not
only helps us to learn each other’s name, but
also covers you by the VIEW insurance policy.

If you misplace your name badge OR if you are
already a member of another VIEW Club &
would like a Maryborough Club badge, see a
committee member who can organise a new or
replacement badge for you at a cost of $15.00
each.

VIEW Pledge
I pledge to promote the interests of VIEW
To extend friendship to all
And to help those in need.

VIEW web site

Don’t forget to check out the
VIEW website for more
information about VIEW clubs etc. –
www.view.org.au & to see our page, click on
Find a Club, choose Queensland, then scroll
down & click on Maryborough.

See the last pages for a Calendar of
Maryborough VIEW Club meeting
luncheons & social events for 2023,
which is updated each month.

Also a list of our new committee
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2nd February – stall at the Maryborough Markets & a ‘Walk for VIEW’

10 February – the new Committee
L to R: Netty, Lorraine, Robyn, Veronica, Gale, Zone Councillor – Lainie, Jenni & Dawn

Program Officers, Treasurers, Secretary Vice President & President

Four of our members attended a candle light vigil at the Ataturk memorial to show our support for the
people of Turkey after the devasting earthquakes. L to R – FC Mayor, George Seymour, Emet Coban a
Turkish community representative, Netty Andersen, Dawn Potter & Nancy Bates. Robyn Kingston &
Jenni Saunders not in photo.
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Maryborough VIEW Club Committee 2023

President Dawn Potter 0409 751 223 brad.potter@bigpond.com
Vice President Jenni Saunders 0432 927 717 jenni_saunders18@yahoo.com.au
Secretary Gale Brennan 0407 728 101 trevorandgaleb@bigpond.com
Assistant Secretary
Treasurer Veronica Strachan 0409 745 260 veronicaandgreg@gmail.com
Assistant Treasurer Robyn Kingston 0408 188 494 torwood129@gmail.com
Delegate Fay Dawson 0450 399 397 mfdawson@live.com.au
Publicity Officer Ann Morris 0412 490 131 annanddavemorris@bigpond.com
Program Officer Lorraine Laukau 0427 438 341 lorrainelaukau@yahoo.com.au
Program Officer Netty Andersen 0437 594 299 annetteandrossandersen@gmail.com

PO Box 108, Maryborough Q 4650 maryboroughviewclub@gmail.com

Bank details – Westpac Maryborough – BSB 034128 Account No 355260
Please make separate deposits for different items & include your surname & description for payment -

i.e. ‘Jones’ – ‘membership’ OR ‘subs’ OR ‘merchandise’ OR ‘lunch’ OR ‘donation’

Maryborough  View  Club  Calendar
2023

If you are unable to attend OR are bringing a guest, please notify via email by 10.00am on the
Wednesday prior to the monthly lunch meeting so we can give the correct numbers to the RSL staff for

table set up purposes. - maryboroughviewclub@gmail.com )
February

Monday 27 Hervey Bay VIEW Club Thanks Giving Service

March 10 Maryborough VIEW Club – International Women’s Day - 11.00 for
11.30am start with guest speaker Youth Councilor, Sara Faraj,

Friday 24 Story Bank museum – Cozii Café for morning tea

April 14 Maryborough VIEW Club – 11.00 for 11.30am start

Friday 28 Military & Colonial Museum & coffee

May 12 Maryborough VIEW Club – 11.00 for 11.30am start

Friday 19 ‘Bring a Friend’ morning tea in Queen’s Park

June 9 Maryborough VIEW Club - 11.00 for 11.30am start

Friday 23 Pizza in Queen’s Park

July 14 Maryborough VIEW Club - 11.00 for 11.30am start

Friday 28 Soup & crusty bread at Ululah Park

August 11 Maryborough VIEW Club - 11.00 for 11.30am start

Friday 25 Morning tea – Insane Caffiene Café, Childers

September 8 Maryborough VIEW Club – 11.00 for 11.30am start

Friday 22 Sausage Sizzle

October 13 Maryborough VIEW club – 11.00 for 11.30am start

Friday 27 Morning tea at Carriers Arms Hotel
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November 10 Maryborough VIEW Club – Our 3rd Birthday celebrations - 11.00 for
11.30am start

Friday 24 Ataturk Memorial – morning tea – to be advised

December 8 Maryborough VIEW Club – Christmas luncheon - 11.00 for 11.30am
start


